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THE GLAUCOMAS. By Robert Ritch, M. Bruce Shields, and Theodore Krupkin. St.
Louis, MO, The C.V. Mosby Company, 1989. Volume 1, 748 pp. plus index. Volume
2, 599 pp. plus index. No price.
This two-volume work is the first edition by this publisher, but, interestingly, the
title dates back to 1951, when The Glaucomas was written as a comprehensive
textbook, covering knowledge of the glaucomas at that time. As the editors of this
1989version observe, "acomparison ofthe size andcontent ofthese presentvolumes
to those of the textbooks of the 1950s reminds us of the immense strides that have
been made in the intervening generation." The editors do a tremendous job,
assembling a list of97 expert contributors who played major roles in achieving these
strides toward better understanding ofthe glaucomas. The authors ofeach ofthe 74
chapters not only remind us of the historical breakthroughs and controversies that
have advanced the knowledge of this blinding disease, but they also provide keen
insight into the potential for further elucidation of the mechanisms, diagnosis, and
treatment ofthe glaucomas.
The organization of this textbook flows so well that the reader can find the
fundamental information in the firstvolume (39 chapters) to interpret more fully the
clinical information presented in Volume Two (35 chapters). This traditional style of
organization is truly an outstanding feature ofthis reference work. An ophthalmolo-
gist may, for example, need tofind information on a patient who presents with acute
congestive glaucoma secondary to a lymphoid tumor. Volume Two would provide
quick access to this specific problem, alongwith the most current references. On the
other hand, the reader might use Volume One to explore the biochemical mecha-
nisms ofvarious antiglaucoma drugs or to evaluate the differences between normal
and glaucomatousvisual fields.
Volume One is divided into five parts: Anatomy and Pathophysiology, Determina-
tion ofFunctional Status in Glaucoma, Pharmacology, LaserSurgery, and Glaucoma
Surgery. Volume Two begins with a highly useful mechanistic classification of the
glaucomas and then continues with this format, discussing the Primary Glaucomas:
Congenital, Open-Angle, and Angle Closure Glaucoma, and the Secondary Glauco-
mas associated with Developmental Disorders, Ocular Disease, Systemic Disease
and Drugs, Inflammation and Trauma, and Ocular Surgery.
One ofthe manyexcellent features ofthis text is thetherapeuticoverviewchapters
in Volume Two, which concisely piece together the complex and controversial
management options for the clinician. Ifthere is anyflaw to thiswork, it is minor; the
text was written by so many authors with overlapping interests and expertise that
some sections are occasionally repetitious; however, this fact could also be consid-
ered a positive aspect, as it is refreshing to consider another expert'sviewpoint.
Each chapter is thorough and well written, with just enough tables, illustrations,
and references to create a readable, comprehensive presentation ofthe state-of-the-
art theories among those with "a common goal of preventing blindness from
glaucoma." Anystudent, physician, orscientistwiththatgoalwillvalue thisoutstand-
ingreference.
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